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A step into history with our Maori friends
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Hesrlr ftrll of .ong

Viuage women shar€d tleir smiles
ard songs with visitors.

Our Maod village's Waitengi Day
pmgram last Saturday was certainly
s fittiDa celebration of tlat impoF
tant event in New Zesland s history -
the signing of the Trcaty of
WaitarSi.

Helpiry to make the day exha
special werc singer Fmnkie Slevens
and Sir James Henarc, one of New
Zealand's most rEspected citizens.

As the guest of hono!, Sir James
shar€d the slory behiDd Waitangi
Day with other visitols. He also
stessedtleimportanceof educatioB
and urSed the Maorl students to
study hard and eam tleir degiees so
they will be better able to contribute
in the development of their
homeland.

See flip side lor mor€ WaitanSi
Day photos.
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President's Day
holiday on Monday
Morday, February 18 (Pr€si-

deDfs Dayl, is one of the holidays
fttll-time PCC employees are eligible
to leceive. However, the Center will
be open thet day, and iI you will be
workiDg, pless€ be sule to see your
dansger or supervisor to make up
the holilay by scheduling compen-
satory time olf on auother day.
Pleas€ elso lEmember that your
"make up holiday' must be teken
within 30 days,

Pr$ident's Dey, obsewed the
third Monday of February, pays
tdbute to George Weshington, the
first pEsident of the United States.

BYU-H Calendar
Priday, Februsry 15
aHomecomins Alumni Assembly,
auditorium, 10:30 a.m,
aA]unmi banquet, Aloha Center
maII, 7 p.m.
aHomecoming Ball, balLoom, 9:30
p.m. Admission b g2 for students
and faculty members with an acti-
vity stick$ and $4 for sll othe$,
Satudry, februf,ry 16
aMovie, "Romeo atrd luliet," audi-

torium, 2, 6:30 and g:30 p.m,
Admission charge.
aMen's basketball team plays
Hawaii Pacific ColleSe, E}'m, 7130
p,m.

Mondr& febluary 18
aPrcsident's Day HolidEy

Wodnclda& Fobruary 20
alazz ensemble, auditodum, 10:30
a.m,



RolY of wer.riort

The men of the village show their
shen8th in this Weitangi Day
number.

Honorrd guest

General Manager Bill Cmvens
8x€eb the honor€d Euest of the day,
Sir Jame3 Henarc,

New Zoalarderr, all

Singer F$nkie Stevens (second
from left) poses with a few villase
friends after the progl8m.


